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V I hare a baptiam lo be bap-man'a object and aim, in the general, the nobler and hia own pethatic worda

atronger hie life la. The men that get their wegea eeery fixed with, and how am 1 atrnltened Ull It be accompltah
Saturday are not in such a good poaition for economy, ed." And eo that life. In lie forward look, embraced and

t „ .. , .... and thrift and many other virtnea, aa are thorn who are accepted the eofTeringe and the death, for the joy that
Wb,e 6SST-Sl hSûtt: e“gM paid once a year. And the further off onr.im, in ninety- «. before him." ^ ^

hand of the throne of God,”—Heb. J2 : 2 nine caaea out of a hundred, the nobler will bethecourae Such are to be our v . ,
We all recognize that It ia a poor, no copying, and there la no need to copy, the quantity

ahabby thing, unworthy of men whoee large diaconrae and the efficacy of the Marier» anfferinga. But there !•
looke before and after, to live cabined and confined in need, if we ere Chrletlan men, that the apirlt of them

The Runner’s Pattern.
BY ALKXANDKR MACr.ABHN, D. D.

We ere eo much accustomed to regard the sufferings which we pursue, 
and death of Jesus Christ as being the channel of onr 
salvation, and the ground of our hope, that we are some
what apt to overlook the other aspect of them as being this paltry present, and that the two wings of the soul, should pass into our lives, 
jhe type of Christian life and the realized law of conduct, which lift it clear above the bogs and morasses of this о^'н^Сгога the grave’u1ktitles I
Tbkt'aspect is insisted upon by all the New Testament quicksand of today, ate memory and hope; and theae 1 “."l make suffering inevitable. 1 need not
writers, but it is by no means so prominent tn the two are perhaps but the same mirror turned in two op- believe that if a man to-day

Jesu, aa being himself the leader of the great host of the "the joy that is set before us. " ,e moat go forth to him without th, emp, bearing
faithful, and the perfect example of faith. He ts carry- The prCyio„, context has spoken of the race that is set ^ , do ,hjnk ц,„, 8І1т„ .Uppers have
ing on that rame thought in the word, of our text, and b,forc us It will look a very bard, and a very steep, and ^ ,оЬе ,hc ,qaipnlcnt for treading the
bringing out how, even in these points in Christ's history a very roUgh course, unless at the end of " the race set 3 tfaat
which aeem moat remote from oor experience, and least MoTC .. lhc joy set before us." The man w*£ ^ ' |mke cndnrancc inevitable, it
capable of being repeated, he stands before us as the ex- thlt .lways coutemp'ating duly, and screwing himself wl], mak<_ it ible ц wc 8M that great vision be-
smple to which we are to he conformed, ss the reslized up to ,hll| without the inspiration and the magnetic at- nd ^ fo und dowc ,0 it8 proper
perfection of Christian faith The Croai and the Throne, traction of the joy that lies beyond, is hat a slave after д|шгп8ІОП8 Very little knolls look like high hilla down
which we are accustomed to think l*toiig to him alone. ,U. Bnt If you want wings to your feet, her is the way )в ^ ря] CQnD, bnt „ lllc cloade wcre roll ,„y,
.re the very point, which this writer insist, upon .. be- to get them. Let the forward look comprise not only the ^ th= A, tMe on ,he ,10ГІ20Пі what WOnld the
ing capable of being reproduce,!, and sa Icing. In regard eorl- the race, the sweat, and tbe dust, but let there ^ kBoU- look ,jke , Tb would dwindle lo mole-
te the erora, obligatory upon all the Midi r. of the army, ,bin, c|„r beyond these, and magnified even by the ,nd 80 th,K b e Kno„ in OBr foreground., theae
upon all the runner. In the race The very nerve and medium of them through ahich we see them, " the joy 'tril,8 lhat ,Und frowuing and threatening, how

ph.ri. of this whole context 1. that the life of jesu. lh., ,8 8tl before us." If yen are to live nobly in the th<.y woald8U look ir wc hac, l,,r„t Moses' secret
Chrtri, even In thera two parts, of earthly .offering, .nd prerant you mint live much in tbe future. If you wish o( ,ndur8n„ the sight of the invisible. The "light
of heavenly glory, is the type to which Ihe Chri.ti.n life to come do-n with force and effect on to-day, you must affliction8 lh'lcb „ but for 8 moment," arc very heavy,
U to be conformed. And that rhought the writer carries romc doen ,l0m th, height of that great to morrow. æern dreadfully protracted and long-lived, « long
ont in this ten, in regard to three particnlar.-the gov Tbe high,, ihe cliff from which the cataract de.cvnds, ^ wr k QM 6ied on thcm . but when we look
ernlng impulse, tbe accepted .arrow., and Ihe ultimate lh, mlKhl|,r the impact with which It strike, the stone. ^ (hc л, that are ull„„n and eternal, then the near
triumphant issue "For Ilia Joy that was rat before al lh, “Other worldlinera," a. some people thl n„, lnthe („„ground reveal themselves a. they are,
him," that lathe governing impulse, endured the ,„c,.„idly designate the Christian .allude, I. the true flM(. end trivial and wc can endure them for . little
croes, de.pl.lng the shame there are Ihe accepted -or. wly t„ шнке - ltll, worldliues." mightier and uubler. wh((B. whyo (he m|st and thc harbor ||„bt. ,re
rows . "snd le set down on tbe right bend of tin- tbioue go, then, the life of Christ is onr type in regard to its seeDi it mstters very little though the wind ie blowing 
of God"—there is the tiiumphunt issne ; end all these governing impulse. hard, and there is a big sea on since we ahall be moored
three ere our pattern He is the pattern of the sufferings before long. " For the joy that was set before him, he
He ia the prophecy ami the precursor of the glory Now " T„aT UFK .a TH. TYPg og THK Christian U»«, .H .„dured ,h. Cross deaplslug the ahame," and my life
a , . • ** rhgard To its aCCBPTKD 90**owh mav become ж solemn scorn of ills if my eye Is fixed
let as look at these three points on l ie euprcuie an,i ultimate goo.1

And now, lastly, let me ask you to think fora moment, 
and only a moment can we spate for it, of

" Who for the joy that wae set before him endured tbe 
Croea, despising the shame " Now, of course, 1 need not 
remind you, or do more than just remind you in a een- 

eidcred mainly, if not exclusively, as being the confident tence, that the view which ia taken hereof our Lord's
anticipation of an unseen future in reliance on the divine death aa being the pattern in some sense imitable, and
promise. And if you will glance y onr eye, at your leie- capable of being reproduced in our copies, by tio means
are. over tbe preceding chapter, which I have called in excludes the other aspect of It. The aactificiel death of
former sermons the master-roll of the army of tbe faith- Jesus Christ, solitary iu tbe depth of its passion, solitary
fnl, yon wrill see bow that conception of faith ie always in the sweep and might of its efficacy, ie abundantly
cropping up Take Nosh, for instance. In his life-long insisted upon in other parte of this same letter, aud is
preparation egsiust the coming deluge, by the erk of pre-euppoeed in my text. Rut the point which the
safety. Take the pa risrehs, dwelling in tabernacles, and writer wishes to nrge is that not in quantity, not in
consenting to Ire aliens from the civilixatlnn amidst efficacy, bnt if I might so say, in q ality, that is in
which they inhabited, because they looked for a dtj;" motive, tbe passion of Jesus Christ sets the keynote for
or the dying Jacob, pouring out hi* farewell blessings, all melodious and noble Christian life. Of course, we do
because he believed that the tribes would go np to the 
land ; or Moeea who "endured as seeing him who is in
visible." All theae noble live» were made noble beenute

I.—TER TYPICAL 1.1 НХ IM ITS GOVERNING IMPULSE. 
For that joy that was set before him ’’ That joy was 

clear to Christ's faith. Now in this letted faith HI —ТЕЖ TYPICAL LI PR OK FAITE IN ITS TRIUMPHANT

issues
"lie endured the croea, despising the shame, and la 

eet down at tbe right baud ol tuv throne of God." Your 
time will not allow me lo deal stall adequately with 
theae great worda. Let me only, in the briereet way, in
dicate what 1 intended to have expended What does 
this great saving indicate for Christ f 
repose which is 
means judicature, it means 
nature and government. He is my 
man,----------- ------ ШЩ
verse, "and is for ne entered, »ur Forerunner and High 
Priest."

And what docs it mean for us ? It means that-he, in 
hie present glory—aa expreaeed in highly metaphorical 

fuage by this figure of my text, but meaning the 
I tried to enumerate—ia for us the 

guarantee*and the assurance of life eternal. Whether 
there is any other proof or not, I do not inquire here and 
now, hut this, at all events, ie certain, that the Resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ, of which bis ascension and session 
at the right hand of God are but the prolongation, prac- 

sin. ' Tine, there have been many lives and deaths tically stands or falls the belief in Immortality. Bnt that
sitting at the right hand of God not only thus establishes 
the fact of our future life, but it ia for us the prophecy of 
what that life ia to be. Identity of life by means of the 
communication of the "Spirit of Life that wae ln Jeeua 

every believing soul, ia the very key to all the 
teaching of tbe New Testament as to the relation between 
Christ and believers. And that identity of life which 
secures forgiveness aud acceptauce and aonahip to the 
Chrlatian man here on earth, for the very вате reason

said,

і

It meansі repose—
not vacuity, it means authority, it 
It means participation in the divine 

is my brother, and it la the
Jean і who now wields tbe government of the uni-

• 1 * east 4* Inr lie ВПІАГМІ -Ж1І1Г Ur.r#*rn ti П And Hiffh

not forget that it stands, as I say, unique and solitary, language by this t 
incapable of repetition, aud needing no repetition, blesaed _rej[t thing* which 
be God I for " by one sacrifice for sins forever, he hath goanmtee and the
perfected all them that are being sanctified." True, 
there have been many lives and deaths of noble aelf- 
eacrifice, but there is only one that la the " offering for

a starry hope, visible only to tbe eye of faith, was the 
guiding alar for each of them. And this is the kind of 
faith which tbe writer here tells us was the governing 
impulse in the life of Jesus Christ.

' Тім joy that act brlorc him," «bel wai lt I Can «hicb have taken away поте portion ol human mlaery,
It be anythin* else than the joy ol ravin* the world I ot have opened the way to tome higher good, bnt there
That wea the future good whichever drew the Muter on- І» only one that has taken away the «in ol the world,
wards In all the rough anil thornv path., trodden often And opened the " gate» of the kingdom of heaven to all
with bleeding feet, but never with averted will—of hie believer.." We are not to bring the death of Jesui
dally passion and of hia ultimate death Jr.ua Christ Christ down lo the ordinary level, aa If there were noth-
llved and moved end had hi. being, in bl. humanity, in tng in ti but that which la common to all men'e deaths ; vnrlauaB „„„ u=lc uu ----------------- -
theae two things, which were one thing obedience to the ■ ‘111 lera, if I may eo ray, are we to lift it up on to an and j„ precisely the rame faebton, secures that, aa he
Father', will, and learning desire fo, the world', selva- height, .. if there were nothing in it which can raid, "! will that . . , . .■ »«* be with mewhere:lam."
lion. "He ah.il sec of the travail of hi. soul, and .hall hr reproduced, and mnst lie reproduced, by us. onrVntmreehould be «parated from him. He has given
bt satisfied." , Looking out over the world, he said : So my text points to the Cross, with all its uniqueness, ua himself, if we have taken him, by onr humble faith,
"Other sheep 1 have which are not of this fold, them with all its solitary power, and says, “There! that is and in that gift there are necessarily involved pardon for
also 1 muet bring, snd they shall hern my voice, and yonr life, if you ere a Chri.ti.n man." " Take np thy the prat, power for ‘he present and oimpleteMnformlty
there .hall be one flock and one abepherd." And again Crow daily, end follow me," saya Jeeus. And yon find "ôly whera bnt what he is, there and that
be said, linking together, precisely a* ray text docs, his the same teaching running through the whole of Scrip- shall hia servants be. All the runners, as, one by one,
confident faith and wi st was needed in order to realize lure. I need not recall passages which will be very they reach the goal, will pass out into the dark beyond,
it, "I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto me." A familiar to your memories. “ If we suffer with him, we that^e^ownouff f°serted on thVbenchea^сї
Galilean peasant, recognized by nobody bnt a handful of shall aleo reign with him." " He died for ue," says one Bmpihitheetre, by the°eide’of the Emperor, who him-
fishermen and a few brave women, atretched ont hie apoatle, bringing the propitiatory and solitary aspect of self ran "the race set before him," and fa entered into
hanfi, and laid it upon the world and said, "It ie mine !" the life into the front, and then, in the same breatli, go- the joy that was set before him, givea his servante to
Waait the insanity of diseased self-importance? If it ing on to say, " Leaving ns an example that we should "enter into the joy of their Lord."—Baptist Times and 
was not, what was it ? My text telle us faith that bnilt follow in his steps." What a light the thought in onr reeman.
upon the Father's promise. And today it looks more text throws upon the whole of that earthly life, " For the
likely than ever it did that the audacious dream ia going joy that was set before him, he endured the Croaa." No wise mother's care carries her child when it ought 
to come true, and that the world will one day recognize Does that apply only to the hours on Calvary ? Snrely to learn to walk. Babes are not desired to be babes
him as its Saviour and its King. And that was "the joy not. It covers the whole ground, aa I believe, of the life always. Put him down; let him stagger, fall, get
that waa eet before him." of the Lord. These two thonghta brought up each other, bumped ; extend a helping finger, take obstacles out of

In like manner implies my text, and treading in onr inevitably. They were like a couple of paired stars, one the way, but make him grow to youthful glee an^
Master’s footsteps, we professing Christian people are to dark orb and one radiant, and they were held together by manly strength. We Settle J^egttiildjy with **
Uve in the future rather than in the pn senty and the gov- a nexus that could not be broken, and revolved round bright*foment makes iTway of escapeat we, not
erning impulse of our lives, if they are to be strong and each other. The sunshine always brought the shadow, НЄі щау be able to endure it. Divine care did not pro
per* and noble, is to be derived from lhat penetrating and the ahadow always proclaimed the sunshine. vent Joseph’s being sold into Egypt. Nav, rather oro-
and ««red look into the tariff futnr. which exerdaee, Never did Jen. Chriri took into that far-off future, and ^ed'orjt. Tb.t «^h^hinge-pom^^Jh^worid'a

in a measure, the divine prerogative of annihilating die- see the sunny lands beyond, bnt the eye necessarily ”nJentnry are joyous, but grievous. Neverthe-
tinotions of time, and "seeing things that are not aa traveled across the deep dark gorge that lay between him jees, they yield the peaceable fruit of righteoneneae to
though they were." We all know that the remoter a and it. In testimony whereof w: may quote, if no other, them who are exercised thereby.—Henry W. Warren.
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